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Appleton is a community that is rich in history. The City was incorporated in 1857 and 
contains many architecturally and historically significant buildings. This historic build- 
ings inventory was prepared to recognize such structures. It was not possible to include 
every old house in the City in the survey. A similar inventory, completed in 1978, 
included many architecturally significant buildings that are not included in this listing. 
The primary objective of this study was to identify significant historic properties. It does 
not emphasize architecture. 

The purpose of this report is to supplement the earlier Historic Building Survey report 
by providing more information on several key buildings or sites. It is entirely possible that 
this inventory has omitted a building which played an important role in the development 
of Appleton. Discerning the histories of many buildings is difficult as they are typically 
best known to the owners or to past owners who have long since passed away. We 
encourage those with information on historic sites and buildings in the City to provide 
it to the Planning Department so that future reports may include such facts. 

The Planning Department would like to thank the Outagamie Historical Society for their 
help in the creation of this inventory. The use of their files, photographs, and knowledge 
were a great asset. A special thanks should go out to Chris Miller, and Rebecca Helland 
of the Outagamie Museum. Their assistance in proofreading, getting files, and opening 
the doors to buildings was greatly appreciated. 

The extensive research and collecting of materials for this report by Gary Arndt, 
planning intern, was essential to the project. Finally, we wish to thank all those property 
owners who responded to our survey with information on their homes. 

William A. Brehm, Jr. 
Director of Planning and Development 
January 1989 
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The Fox, Menomonee, and Winnebago Indians all lived in the Appleton area before 
European explorers and settlers. The first white explorer to record his discoveries in what 
was to become northeastern Wisconsin was Father Jean Nicolet in 1634. He came here 

to explore the vast North American continent and to convert the Indians. He claimed 
territory in what is now Wisconsin for France. Other explorers followed Nicolet into 
Wisconsin. In 1673, Joliet and Father Marquette traveled up the Fox River through a 
future Appleton in their discovery of a route from the Great Lakes to the Mississippi 
River. 

What is now Outagamie County was ceded to the US Government by the Indians in the 
1836 Treaty of the Cedars. The treaty, which was signed just up river from what is now 
Appleton, gave the US Government over 4,000,000 acres of land in Northern Wisconsin 
that included cities as far north as Wisconsin Rapids. The land that was purchased by 
the Government was sold to settlers and land speculators. 

As a result of the Treaty of Cedars more white people came into Northern Wisconsin. 
The first white man to settle in what is now the City of Appleton was Hippolyte Grignon. 
He built his home, the White Heron, just up river from the “grand chute” in 1835. His 
cabin had two wings; one served as aninn and the other as a trading post. It was located 
west of today’s Lutz Park. A plaque there commemorates his settlement. 

The settlement of Appleton was a result of the founding of Lawrence University. In 1847 
Lawrence received its charter from the Territorial Legislature after Amos A. Lawrence 
made a contribution for its establishment to the Wisconsin Methodist Episcopal 
Conference in the amount of $10,000, contingent upon the Methodist Church raising 
a similar amount. The money was raised by the Rev. William Sampson and a committee 
consisting of Colonel Henry Blood, Mr. George Day, and the Rev. Reeder Smith set out 
to find out a suitable location. 

Mr. Lawrence wanted his ‘college in the woods” to be located between Lake Winne- 
bago and Green Bay, preferably in De Pere where he owned land. The site chosen was 
in Appleton because of its beauty and its potential for water power. Many of the 
community’s early buildings were built around the college at first because it was the 
center of the community. One of the first buildings was the small house owned by John 
F. Johnston, the first family to settle in Appleton. This house was located at what is now 
the northwest corner of Durkee and Washington. It served as a town hall, post office, 

hospital, and a church. Appleton’s name comes from Samuel Appleton, a relative of Mr. 
Lawrence who gave $10,000 to the college for the establishment of a library. 

Appleton grewvery fast. In 1848 the Appleton Village Plat was laid out by Rev. Sampson, 
Reeder Smith, Henry Blood, and Mr. Joel S. Wright. Within a year William Warner had 
established the first general store and by 1850 the population was 619. While Appleton 
was growing so were to rival communities to the east and west of Appleton; Lawesburg, 
which was east of Union Street, and Grand Chute, was west of Division Street. 

In 1853 Appleton, Lawesburg, and Grand Chute combined forces and incorporated as 
the Village of Appleton. The first officers were John F. Johnston as President, James 
Phinney as Clerk, M. M. Egglestone as Treasurer, and James Gilmore as Assessor. There 

were also six Village Trustees. In 1857 Appleton having grown to 2,000 people incorpo- 
rated as a city. The City of Appleton’s first officials were Amos Story, Mayor; Fred Pack- 
ard, Clerk; Anson Ballard, Attorney; and C. E. Bennett, Treasurer. The City was divided 
into three wards with two aldermen for each. 
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Soon after the establishment of Lawrence, business was also growing in Appleton. The 
first mill in Appleton was built in 1849 by Mr. T. P. Bingham. In 1853 the first paper mill 
was built by C. P. Richmond at the current site of Kimberly-Clark’s Atlas Mill. In the early 
days flour mills, woolen mills and saw mills were common. Paper which has become a 
dominant factor in today’s economy was then considered risky. In 1854, Appleton had 
two flour mills, a paper mill, four saw mills, two lathe mills, one planing mill, two sash 
and door factories, an edge tool factory, and a chair factory. 

Appleton’s first newspaper was The Crescent. Established in 1853 the Crescent was a 
Democratic paper that brought their view of the news to the city. In 1858 another paper, 
The Post, was established to offer an alternative to the Crescent’s democratic bias with 

a republican one. In 1870 two more papers were created, The Times and the most 
widely read German newspaper in the state The Appleton Volksfreund. The Post and 
The Crescent eventually went on to merge and become The Post-Crescent while the 
other papers eventually died out. 

The year 1856 was a special year for Appleton. The steamboat Aquila came through 
Appleton on its trip to Green Bay. It was a symbolic journey because it marked the 
completion of the Fox-Wisconsin locks system. The steamboat had started at Pitts- 
burgh, Pennsylvania, and traveled along the Ohio, Mississippi, Wisconsin, and Fox River 

to get to Appleton. Regretfully the era of steamboats was short-lived. The railroad soon 
took over freight transportation following the extension of the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railroad to Appleton in 1861. The City’s first bond issue supported construction of the 
railroad. 

During Appleton’s development it experienced several scientific/industrial firsts. In 
1877, Alfred Galpin Jr. hooked up Wisconsin’s first working telephone. He erected tele- 
phone lines from from his home at 726 E. College Avenue to his office on the corner of 
Morrison and College, a distance of about 1/3 of a mile. He was known to have been 
in contact with Alexander Graham Bell, the inventor of the telephone. Mr. Galpin’s 
telephone encouraged Appleton to become one of the first cities in Wisconsin to have 
a switchboard and an extensive phone system. 

Appleton was also the site of the first successful hydroelectric plant in the world. 
Electricity and electric lights were installed in the mill and home of Henry Rodgers. The 
lights were turned on for the first time on September 30, 1882. The Rodgers home, now 
known as Hearthstone, has been preserved as an historic landmark. 

In 1885 the first successful electric street car began operation in Appleton. Under the 
direction of Judge Joseph Harriman, the Appleton Electric Street Car Company offered 
a successful and popular form of public transportation. The first line ran from the corner 
of State and Prospect east to Riverside Cemetery. 

Appleton has grown considerably since the days of Hippolyte Grignon more than 150 
years ago. We have had citizens go on to become well-known people in American 
history. The best known of Appleton natives include Harry Houdini (Erich Weiss), Edna 
Ferber, and Senator Joseph McCarthy. Though recent years have also seen Appleton 
natives achieve prominence, including Robert “Rocky’’ Bleier, Lynn Kellogg, and Willem 
Dafoe. Our city has grown tremendously in population and size. Preservation of the 
City’s early history through identification of significant buildings and sites is the purpose 
of this report. 
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COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 

1) 215 W. College Ave.-The Farmers Hotel ........sssecssecsecssesssesessessssssessessesssesseeses 13 

2) 207 W. College Ave.-Kamps Harness Shop .......eseseeesseeeeeeneeseeeeeeesseenes 13 

3) 203-205 W. College Ave.-Blissing Building .........+:::ssecseseeesteeresteseesteseenteseeses 12 

4) 201 W. College Ave.-First National Bank ........-sssseseseeeeeesseseeresesseesssesesees 12 

5) 103 W. College Ave.-Zuelke Building .........cccsecsecsssseersestessessesssssessessssseeseesees TT 

6) 100 E. College Ave.-Adkins BIOCKk .....s.ssssscssscssesssecsseensersressesssesssessscesessscssessssesseene 9 

7) 103 E. College Ave.-Palace BIOCK ......s.sssscseccsscesceeseesesssecssssseseessssssssessssessesesseees 14 

8) 117-119 E. College Ave.-Heckert Building ..........sssssecsecsseessreesestsserseceereessreessnsssoes 9 

9) 127-129 E. College Ave.-Whorton/Warner Building ..........:-seeeeeeeeeeees 10 

10) 226 E.. College Ave.- Pardee BIOCK..........ssssessssrecrseresnescssereesceneencenecnsorsctesssrencseee 10 

11) 233 E. College Ave.- Lyons: Building:.....:cssssscsssssssetsssncssssessessseensesnearssstcsanesnsioresoes 11 

7
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100 E. College Ave.- This structure was built in oy Sd 6 ee | _ 
1857 by C.G. Adkins for a general store and ea ee 
office space. It was the first three story building wef 4 7 
in the city and is one of the oldest standing ss | = . 2 bo 
buildings in Appleton. To preserve the building, LE feel — = <3 oA 
the Avenue Mall was built around it. a 

117-119 E. College Ave.- The Heckert Building ‘ 
was built in 1874 by Mr. Herman Heckert to ane 

serve as a restaurant and a saloon. Twice fire <a a a : : 

damaged his saloon and this promptedhimto fo : : 
move into the shoe business. Thestoreisoneof | £6 fo 
the oldest in Appleton as it still occupies the AY Ze rere phn 

same building it did over 100 years ago. The |\ J Vig 4 a. f a. dag ee 
upstairs of the building was where Rabbi Mayer NRE : a9 PF 7. 

ish Congregation. Rabbi Weiss was the first Ly oo i aes a= ee eee 
leader of the Appleton Congregation and was | a re oo 
the father of the world renowned escape artist [Mle | fasts eee eeeneastememmnemmenen » <<<. 
and Appleton native, Harry Houdini. Mr. Heck- |g) Met aseptneaeny 1 eae 
ert’s home was at what is now 602 E. Eldorado. —_ gas 73 <=" 

> 8 nn "ee 
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127-129 E. College Ave.- The Whorton/Warner 
| Building was built by Appleton pioneers John 

; Whorton, a lumber merchant and banker in 
sr I Appleton, and William Warner, one of Apple- 

A te gf - “| _ ton’s earliest pioneers. Mr. Warner once said 
aoe << ieee ey [ that he helped clear College Avenue of trees and 
a a eo @ ~~ _ | __ bought the first lots in Appleton. One of the first 
r my ne | oe . uses of the building was for a grocery owned by 
: - Ay 5 e ¢ S f ie x a a Henry Blood. Henry Blood was one of the first 

. i = . y a4 ~~ m settlers in the area and was the individual who 
a aa ee" Ryo A | ae Pot tt picked the location for Lawrence University. He 

_ | aa 11 Q Ee] a ie! | : also ran several hotels and he started the first 

Lop Pe eS ao postal delivery by stagecoach between Neenah 
| pk iii Se ek! | and Green Bay in 1851. The building itself was 

4 a ee ™ | built in 1873 and is of a High Victorian Gothic 
a y ea wir Wels _ Style. On the facade can be found two “W's” 

7 4 4 | =| representing Mr. Warner and Mr. Whorton. The 

a. hae E — = [ » | building was designed by William Waters of 
y a P e G y | _ ‘ae | t ali : wr | Oshkosh. He was a very prominent architect in 

7 ey are — 2 & es | | lll al oe — _ the area designing 123-125 E. College Ave., 215 
|Z J) iee za |! | W.College Ave., 201 W. College Ave., as well as 

ey 7 ee # ,_ _—* | Hearthstone, and Oshkosh’s Grand Opera House. 

4 224-226 E. College- Originally built by Charles 
+. Pardee, a grocer, this building has seen many 

-— a) Ps, businesses within it walls. It was the home of 

: er Cea t™ tailors, jewelers, doctors, grocers, furriers, insur- 

c - on ee He  —_©,«»«, i ance companies, bankers, a reading room, music 
kere | escepte ee = i shops, saloons, creameries, a billiard hall, the 

ne aecaaa: a eo ae Girl Scouts, an oriental rug studio, a tea com- 
OP ee pany, and a pharmacy. In 1958 it was occupied 

igh | a by Conkey’s book store, which remains at that 
- : Er poe 4 rr) a = location today. Conkey’s, founded in 1896 by 

ao c-? eo a 7. Percy Conkey and Hugh Pomeroy, has been 
A a ae 4 : 4 | F | _ ft selling books to Appleton residents for over 90 

Lo 4) . Ry « ] | 2 | . oS ‘4 bs . years. 

fe |... .. CONKEY Be ee 
cy Up Uy Yi Yj, y 7} O 

Bl - L Decay some Ay ltr as Lease ta 

Ce | — 

' . 
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233 E. College Ave.- Mr. Marcus Lyons built this ae (ea reer tl i ee 

building in 1885 as a cigar factory and store. It ee rms q r Te 
was called one of the most beautiful buildings : L-7 | f.. arenas > IG: cet 

. i co 0 ay 4 eee 1 Fees nent ae 
on the avenue at the time of its construction by | 4 i a rl _ sl ec oa eae _ 
the Appleton Post. The building was built with | gag f=" WB Sea i tat = fie 
many of the modern conveniences of the time. 101. _ pee | ee 
It was fitted for electricity and gas and also had i ee 8 ——— 

103 W. College Ave.- The Irving Zuelke Building : 
was completed in 1931. It was then a seven i 

story building with a base that could support +4¢ BPE a i 

twenty. Five more stories were added in 1953 to wt iw ha ey 
bringit to its present height of twelve stories. The AG A | PA | ih | ii mn 
owner of the building, Irving Zuelke was a banker nt iff { SS at ay 
by trade but his real love was music. This is ill 7 a 
reflected in the interior design where over the oil fll Fe || _ : i Bu 

first floor elevators the words “Irving Zuelke ‘ tl aie ieee 
Building” is accompanied with musical notes. ‘eal 4 ae et 

The exterior, as well as the interior, has been LE HF SRE Sees ; 
maintained in the original style. This building . 
was dubbed Appleton’s first skyscraper. 7 * ees: 

ae! te f " 1 

oye 4 
a eerte ~* eek 

pu be peG gre | lee 

cia J nmr ly 
day car coe CEE E Ts May 
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anil — : 201 W. College Ave.- The southwest corner of 
i | eee, College and Appleton Streets was the site of the 

— _ ile Beive/) | original First National Bank of Appleton. Built in 
; __ nth = 2 1871, the building was the bank’s home until it 

— me om fi - | \Aa°0 | became the home of Otterlee’s Jewelry in 1932. 
se a a O & EF CORR: | The bank moved across the street and still remains 
ingeO Oe FE eo 8 ££ fas ) there today as Bank One. Inthe 1960's the bank 
ir Bet Be 7 ERR) expanded rapidly buying several area banks. 
} =e hl i With its growth they changed the name of the 
Se 6064 Me ee bank to the Firstar Corporation. They were later 
— gt 8 a bought by Marine Bank and now are operated 
oT te ‘Ba | by Bank One Corporation. Herman Erb. Sr. and 

— 9 = B) Augustus Smith, a former Mayor of Appleton, 
. were both founders of the Bank. 

Li CS i, |) 203-205 W. College Ave.- The Blissing Building 
6 etree mee... | ~_-Was the home of the Appleton Post. While it is 

— 7 : —_ cman aap o— _ a] often thought that the building was owned by 
LE ~~ ok oy ona | the Post, it was not, they only rented the upper 

= = J — 8 floor. Itwas built with them in mind however, as 

i 3 Ci Le = | || | the two lion heads on the facade represent the 
i is | a | ee roar of truth. The Appleton Post was Appleton’s 
= ete = | third newspaper. The original name of the 

Se se 4 fs 7}) newspaper was the Appleton Motor. It was 

| cress Bee 1h) founded by George Miller and Alexander Reid to 

aoe Ee, counter the Democratic paper, the Crescent. It 

oe ee “ : ceased to exist when it merged with the Cres- 

a I im |. i: }} x | cent in 1920 to become the Post-Crescent. 

(he Vi ‘ Wee Ee EE ion 

Aor “ i 

at AS 

Le 
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207 W. College Ave.- Originally the home of Eeee i 
Gerhardt Kamps and Thomas Kamps’s harness oe Oe ee ee 

| .SCsc é@'»* 
shop. Gerhardt Kamps eventually bought out 8 iia a 3 m=! 2 
his brother and ran the business by himself. He [3 — ee a — | 
was considered one of the finest leather crafters | yi. | 
inthe area. The building wasdesignedespecially | "4 9 9 #4 on we 
for his harness shop. There was a lot to the east oo pee ed ANS 
where horse were kept, both for his shop and [#4 i eee ii 
the Farmers’ Hotel. The facade has a carved 2 ee is) | LAS it 

Bs ee Us ee tai 
stone horse head at the top symbolizing that he oe i)! Peer 

worked with horses. The building was designed Ya OO i, | 
by Charles Hove who was also the architect of 49% Hsu (Aidala ah itd | 
Temple Zion, the Palace Block, and the Volksfre- ry ET & Pe : aa 

und Building (the W.A. Close Building which f= ce = Z| a ee Wi 
burned down several years ago). Both of the LJ _ ile = ee 7 iii 

y | c oan 
remaining buildings are on the National Register | 7 2 {=a iu) 
of Historic Places. rs a ee 

215 W. College Ave.- What now is St. Patrick’s iis 
Book Store was originally the Farmers Hotel. he es 
Farmers used to come into Appleton to sell their gammy = ee ll 
goods and stayed in the Hotel overnight. A yard ey oo . —— , 
for animals was on the east side of the building Pe a [See 
where the Gibson Building now stands. The | Fs 3 

owners of the hotel eventually changed the i; | fs — . F 7 i= =. 
name of the hotel to Commercial Hotel for the + = = = — ‘ ts f | - oa 

Ee oa Ss te - “ 

- | 4 _ 
Ss Cl, Fa auc 

| [oa le er 
| Cc. 

(ies As ————(i(iar”é;é‘(asé‘z zr 
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] . ‘baa, 2S 103 E. College Ave.- Facing Oneida Street, this 
: | wl ‘| _ building was designed and built in 1882 by 
mee ae le v= | architect Charles Hove, the designer of Temple 

oe a | Zion, Kamps Harness Shop, and the Volksfre- 
a eee und Building. The building has had many uses in 
4 =) ‘the past, ranging from a drugstore to a furniture 

; shop to a restaurant. The building had a major 
: © | __ fenovation several years ago and is now home 
—__| __ tothe Peppermill Restaurant. 
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EDUCATIONAL BUILDINGS 

1) Lawrence University-Maim| Hall ira .cossesccsscsssrssseeereeerseeseer verscsesneseusee eZ. 

2) Lawrence University-Memorial Chapel ..........s:ssessssssssssseesessessessessesseesecseesseavenses 17 

3) 120 E. Harris St.-Morgan Building ...........ssessessecsecseesseesseestecseesseessesseesseesseessees 18 

4) 818 W. Lorain St.-Washington SchOOI .........scescessesseeseeseeeeseesneeseesessseseeseees 18 

15
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Lawrence University’s Main Hall- The Main : i : 
Hall of Lawrence University is the oldest build- pe! 
ing on the Lawrence Campus and is one of the 
oldest buildings in the city. Built in 1853, it Semen em . 

housed all of Lawrence's classes. At that time i DVS ea M LLL LLY UL aL ae ra 

Lawrence was larger than the University of oy ah S a eae a 
Wisconsin. Main Hall has served many pur- oe Ee 3 ee EN Peete eS a ‘a al 
poses over the years including a chapel, dining fe, ae eo coo ee 
room, town hall, and living quarters. President wo Ga, mom fe fo ba z iz i iz 
Taft spoke here in 1911 becoming the first and basse ee eee gs 

only President to visit Appleton while in office. In 7 aa | \" at id Bae ie 
1979 the building was renovated and continues ei Se Oe be eal ad 

in active use as the focal point of Lawrence |>==———=—m Spam pate 
activities. It was added to the National Register oe : oes 
of Historic Places in 1974. LS ote: 

Lawrence University Memorial Chapel- Built in a = =se—srhs(iéir—t—re — 
1918 the chapel had a difficult time getting = . fF oe 
started. The idea was originally conceived in the rl 
early 1900's but the college did not get enough - _ : 

money to start construction until an anonymous : — - : 

donor offered $62,000 if the people of Appleton a =. 
could match the amount. They did just that and i = | 
also had enough left over for an organ. This / 2 . : 
building has played host to many concerts and i _ 

assemblies during the years due to its use as an ra 
auditorium and assembly hall. Tah 

es, 

ir ae ° 

*  «.. oe . 
oa | rm ae 

} a 
Jie — 

i ie a | 

lt ‘ j a - ‘ mh | 

| ie | = =— i om a 
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“ee a if + Boa By ied 
; @ eee. 120 E. Harris St.- The Morgan Building was 

; a! a cs Powe 8 8 
A La <a named after Carrie Morgan, former school su- 

Ses a1. 2) 3 bi i | at perintendent and founder of the present Junior- 

y gS r its —— id i ee i 4] __ Senior High School System. It was Appleton’s 
< an s | alle || _ second city-wide high school gaining this status 

= oe ee ee after Ryan High School was destroyed by fire in 

ld aga oe ee ad me bo 1909. From 1910 to 1938 it was the only cit 
ro seeiees =| gee | wide public Appleton High School. Today it is 

d foe te | — theadministrative building for the Appleton Area 

ct o oe School System. 

: a 818 W. Lorraine St.- Washington School is one 
4] _ of the oldest school buildings in Appleton. Along 

o . \ with Columbus School, it is one of the two 

*% ss Pa . surviving grade school buildings of its type. It 
f p Cay ue Py was built with eight classrooms, a store room, a 

os aa ee ss 5 , i : principals office, a dining room, anda 1,200 seat 

/ a Ly aa ‘ | ¥ att 5 | — auditorium. It was entered on the National Register 
1 a u ] j || _ ofHistoric places in 1984. It was recently sold to 

~  sed il Te ' ] “Th ny, ll a private firm and has now been converted into 
se lid i. LU eel it cd | an apartment building. 

bw WINE | tne ot Eo eS P| 

pea aa on erate Sa 
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INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 

Ty) 425: Wi Water St--Atlas: Mill cojscsccssesssessssseecsasssectessarassasrevesieccevtensereressecetetecraerneroo dT 

2) 714 E. Hancock St.-Appleton Wire Works .......:cssssesseesesesseseetesesesessesessssesssseeee 21 

3) 807 Olde Oneida St.-Appleton Street Car Co. o..eeseecssesseesseeseesneecsseesseessees 22 

4)" 1004'Olde'@neida St-Muenehi Brewery ..c.c.esssereeucutsie carn 22 

5) Hydroelectric Plant Replica .sesscsssscsscvsssececaevessessansepeceeqetecisticesoosasssessereoresceserceree 23 
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= 

fe 
eh } 425 W. Water St.- The Atlas Mill was founded in a =«=—sidswCw Ce oa » | . ~ Ey 

1878 by the four founders of Kimberly-Clark and & A Dl fe | a8 Poi o 
four Minnesota businessmen. It was one ofthe |4 [fF = ee Wi) EE 
first paper mills in the Kimberly-Clark system. uy Peer ae TiAl 

The original mill on this site was destroyed by fire ip | oe Ee . = me is RAUL 
in 1888. The present building was constructed fRfM 0 | pe ] i he 
that year. At the time of its construction it was oo pee Yi cage one of the largest paper mills of its kind in the = ne ae 
country. In the 1920’s it was the national leader mas “a _ 
in wall paper manufacturing. The mill is still JS ~ 7 y 4 
owned and operated by Kimberly-Clark today. J 3 ha ei ena 

714 E. Hancock St.- The Appleton Wire Works : 
were founded in 1895 by William Buchanan, his oA ‘ ny 
sons Gustavus Buchanan and John Buchanan, oe SOS 
and his brother-in-law Albert Weissenborn. All trite aa sh SOM dy ; ; a: “ Z +9 SINR of these men were experienced wire weavers on AAS AN WT ig 
the east coast. The Wire Works came to Apple- . 5 NY NY ‘ff : 

ton after Gus Buchanan overheard a paper Le maitenpa a Ald 1. 
manufacturer tell a representative of the Ch- : Ce eS ns | 
eney-Bigelow Wire Works of Springfield Massa- - ny +~SCtCisi<‘sti‘(‘ et A 
chusetts that they should open a branch in the I Eh ee es. St bee 
Midwest. That gave the Buchanan’s the idea a 2. +) lle 
that the time was right to start a plant. Appleton .. =a), + Z * oo 3. 
Wire Works is the largest manufacturers of wire “ af Pad fg dt bo 
cloth for paper making in the world. They also | uae oe a oe Cl i 
were granted several patents which aided in the ——— crn sok siti 
development of wire weaving technology in- = = gs w~ 
cluding looms that ran on compressed airand  f — —— eon 6 
electricity. Today the Wire Worksisadivisionof. | tt. 

- i  r———C*"R : a ee Albany International. — rs—Ciss — « 
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1004 Olde Oneida St.-Appleton’s first brewery 
was built in 1858 by a Mr. Fisher . His endeavor 
lasted only two years and was bought by Char- 
les Muench, a foreman at the Joseph Schlitz 

Brewery. His brother George started a brewery 
on the corner of Walnut and State St. where the 
Police Station now stands, which was eventually 

. bought by George Walter (see 821 N. Oneida 
St.) George Meunch went into business with his 

” ay brother after selling his brewery to Mr. Walter. 
. ' a wy, “| The brewery was a very popular place among 

a a. | eople in Appleton because of the beer garden 
] ite oo eouak b the bach of the brewery where a Conner 

| 28 Po band played every Sunday afternoon. In 1900 
Dons EE the brewery was sold to Frank Fries and the 

t eer | i a J. name was changed to the Appleton Brewing 
. | ~ ry and Malting Company. He produced the first 
ed ' a : an aaa bottle of Adler Brau Beer. In 1922 the brewery 

a PR ll Sa was sold to Verifine Dairy and was used as a 
oo — ee) warehouse. The building was renovated in 1977 

a ; | __ and opened as a shopping center. Old brewing 
i — a e.,.|_ memorabilia from the brewery can be found in 

ee : — | the main entrance of the shopping center. 

on Edison Center Building- This was the home of 
oe : the first electrified commercial street car in the 
_aeeagaiias s world, Started in 1885 under the leadership of 

Be near ae " the Hon. Joseph Harriman the Appleton Electric 
BE ater nex esr 775 a | Street Car Company was successful until 1891 

’ / @ when it merged with the Appleton Edison Light 
: . Company to become the Appleton Edison Elec- 
a tric Company. The first tracks were laid between 
= : : f Riverside Cemetery and the corner of State and 

sic TiC iecee ‘ Prospect. The service, although vastly superior 
—— ae to the conventional horse drawn street car had 
— ——— sl ai many difficulties. The cars often jumped the 

eee | tracks causing long delays in getting them back 
. j = i — #2. on. The cars also could not travel on snowso the 

- 3 : . tracks had to be shoveled by hand. Service to 
BY ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY Yi the railroad depot in the flats proved to be 
Peirce impossible because of the steepness of the hill 
Ca going down to it. By the 1930's, bus transporta- 
LEE Se tion overtook the streetcar causing Appleton to 
pee T aes ia be i lose its inner city rail service. 

| ERGs m ee 

Macrrerrertmi 
CEG anes 
Cet mT egy UJ 

heey 
COUTURE mee 

Pace eae 
better serve the transpor- 
EVM Te 

~» . communities. o 
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Hydroelectric Plant Replica- The first commer- > - 
cially successful hydroelectric plant in the world y | ie 
was located in a shed just west of where Kim- if i | Ih am 
berly-Clark’s Atlas Mill now stands. On Septem- y i HUF ie... 
ber 30, 1882, this generator supplied the power |r ||| | pie hn iia 
for the William Rodgers home (Hearthstone), ill im a iy 

William Rodgers Mill, and the Telulah Mill. While WT _ it thi : I a. 4 is generator was the first successful one, it was HH Hu ue . « TW ise 
soon replaced by one in its own building that HU aie a oom . 
was located near the corner of present day | ie | “| yey 4 — i 
Vulcan and North Island Streets. The replica HEE | : \, 
which now stands there is a copy of the second HT y a a | a : . 
one which was located at the site where it is TH Hg rere 
located. In 1932, the 50th anniversary of hydro- lt 
electric power, it was declared a National Engi- @ | | 
neering Monument. i a : Per aay 
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RELIGIOUS BUILDINGS 

1) 312 .S. State SUSt Mary's scscccccasccscasasasserersiessararansaveromrassscsssinscoseatencenanennyny 29 

2) 404 W. lawrence!St2St, JOSeph’S iissscsrcecsssassstssestantotescasseanertecesestesserdssssaresngrars SO. 

3) 303 N. Oneida St.-Mt. Olive .......ccccccscescessesscssesscssesscescesceaceseesscressasestestesseseesee 28 

4) 912 Ns Oneida St-Ziom Congregation’. .....ccs.scc..sccsssccsssscssesssecstsonsssseerecesesseerssesi 20) 

5) 802 NaMorrison St- St. RaullSteccscsssceccctecrencecectcorssscorsortncoretscesesos aceesseneees 27 

6); 320;N- Durkee StTemple Zion cir. arrrcsaryccrsrestssterestssescsrsssesserevaseeriassiusnetiones 27 
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320 N. Durkee St.- Temple Zion was the first — y =) f / “ Sa, 
synagogue building in the City of Appleton. It / A. ee < pect 
was planned by Rabbi Mayer Weiss, father of } SS da a 8 
Harry Houdini, but he was replaced before it i. Bad ys \ : e223 
opened. Appleton native Edna Ferber was a wee Zl ar A Ss - a 
member of this congregation. The building was ee. > a Looe ep = 
built with the help of the entire community, : e ae | 4) (oe = even those who were not Jewish and later be- ae: a. ae ff  — 
came home to a Baptist church. This building z al ae ————€ 
along with the school house in the back were Wan tae oe entered on the National Register of Historic 3 : saga 
Places in 1978. ee 

302 N. Morrison St.- St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, , ui / ee es 
the oldest Lutheran Church in Appleton, was ; yy if /® \ 
founded in 1867 by 14 German Families in the bef “| al \he : 
old County Courthouse. St. Paul's first church = | ms Af wm ib 
was donated to the congregation by Appleton | MM fg ee PENG i 
pioneer Anson Ballard. The wooden building | 4 fm y §oi. J iid ! | | i i FF FF. ee 4 was completed in 1868 and was used until the | rT ~~. | " “Be [caer © eel 
congregation built their present churchin 1906. f LC ' Pas ‘ m 5 
St. Paul’s was also the home of Aid Association | =f 3 ‘_ 
for Lutherans. The members of the St. Paul | 9 | J 5 
congregation were among AAL’s first members. A ot | 

- . gem ith 
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F Ni ANG F, AN 2% < ia 
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I | a a nS I 303 N. Oneida St.- This building was the original 

| oe eS i a | home of the Mt. Olive Lutheran Congregation. 

= 7a) @e bet, | | When some members of St. Paul’s Congrega- 
a . _| | rT , T tion objected to services in German, the Mt. 

| : aa) 38 ae | , 4 | Olive church was founded to hold services in 

ae | | he eee | sEnglish. When St. Paul’s converted to English 
ih as a ton sed eeeei| services the Mt. Olive building was turned into 

| i : tah = a yo offices for St. Paul’s. The building has been 

agi 7 | _ | a f227| hometo many churches since. It is currently the 

—— | is jell ST ne “ee : home to the Christ the Rock Community Church. 

| i rrt—OOCOC—SCW 912 N. Oneida St.- Zion Lutheran Church was 

| Co rr—CC established in 1883 with 47 charter members. It, 
i iL like St. Paul’s Church, held services in German. 

Le jC” Their first building was completed in 1884 and 
| Yt 2—rté‘éi—sO was removed in 1902 when the size of the 

| aad | congregation required that a new building be 

_ _. i ge! | built. The current building was completed in 
| ’ [~~ 1903 and has served as the home of Zion Con- 

LU a gregation ever since. In 1909 the first English 
[ Lx i service was held. By 1951 German services were 

fe | held only one Sunday month and were discon- 
tes s 5 ¥ tinued in 1957. The steeple of the church is a 
ff i very elegant and ornate one. The clock that is 

— }§€6S—t - mounted in it was placed there in 1924. In 1986 
| rim? |. tt the Zion Church was placed on the National 

: a i > Register of Historic Places. 
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FIRST CATHOLIC CHURCH 

ee 

312. State St. The church whichnowhouses | Ta aw | OU | 1 ‘| 

St. Mary's Parish was built in the 1870's. St. | 2B (maf ie 2 » 
Mary’s is the oldest Catholic church in Apple- oe om. . 
ton. It was founded in the 1850’s and was the — 1 He ohh 

only Catholic church in Appleton until St. Jo- / ia \ || ve 

seph’s was built. The original wooden church fay ib yr Se) iG 

building was moved to the property of Humphrey il | 1 1 : e 

Pierce at what is now Pierce Park. The present is i ae 1 4\ i 

building was built with two steeples but storms \ cages a mj il | 

in 1923 and 1930 destroyed them. The steeples : = el | iy 

were replaced with square towers to give it the casa ol ay a, My | A : 

appearance of Norman architecture. . let fi i | a oo Ten 7 a 
i: epee: _ oo wi kei = menos] 
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a . 404 W. Lawrence St.- St. Joseph’s congregation 
a ‘~ began asa split of the German and Irish Catholic 

| ae members of St. Mary’s Church in Appleton in 
ClcLhae 1867. The lrish-speaking Catholics remained at 
J the mother church (St. Mary parish) while the 
og German Catholics with the guidance of Father 
oP? Louis Dael founded St. Joseph’s parish. On the 

w- oo mew & feast day of St. Joseph, March 19, 1867, Bishop 
ok he ips — | Henni sanctioned the foundation of the new 

be of 4 P | Lo o ie -. af | 

ee’ NO \EY The original church building was the old Third 
iy r af a =f 4] | \ Ward wood school house, purchased for $150, 
a mi ms S| 4 t and moved to the property on Elm Street. The 
1 o 11 es i, rl first Mass celebrated by the Rev. Francis Uhle- 

p hg ‘ " mayr was held on October 18, 1868, with the 

—————————necccaiiimecece We formal dedication on December 13, 1868. On 
le yen sp ie , | December 4, 1870, a building committee was 

ee formed to consider plans for a new church 
rig ie cnet | | building which began construction in 1871. The 
ee Fa Bei cc | present building waserected at a cost of $21,140 
[ ek : _ - and was dedicated on the first Sundayin No- 
\Wa ee | ' | vember, 1872, by Bishop Melchoir. The old 
oo po - 3 _ church building was transformed into a home 
ee Le! / - for the sisters and into two school rooms. 

eae Ae | After Fr. Stern was transferred from the parish on 
Ace a || F] April 15, 1877, the Capuchin fathers came to 
a. oS ee take charge on April 26, 1877. The church was 

SIS cm E Ns . remodeled in 1889 and two pillars were installed 
K . j j y i] A? to support the vaulted Gothic ceiling. The sanc- 
Sieg fs. = Km starry was extended, slate shingles replaced the 
~ : i i ( 7? { a . % wooden ones and new pews were installed. The 

8 .Re § 6 resent Friary except for the front wing was built 
weer he ~ ay ® ! in 1890 and a Joseph's Hall was but in 1894. 

‘0 . ss ' ] The church was redecorated in 1897 and the St. 
tes. hae mag. . 484 Anthony Chapel was built to match the baptis- 

ae | The addition of the new wing on the south of the 
i a ee Friary was completed in 1915 and in 1936 the : 

la ta vestibule to the church was added. The Church 
sanctuary was converted to its present contem- 

| porary style in 1980 and a Marian Shrine replace 
the baptistery in the rear of the church. 
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RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS 

1) 726 E.;College Ave:-Alfred/ Galpin Jr. HOUSE \c...2..s:.sec-scssteseeteasciseseistsepeerectssriarey 3S 

2) 802.E: College Ave.-Alfred!Galpin Sr. HOUSE,......-.-c--cs-e-rcecsstecarsncsaseceevereoecescentans 3S 

3) 818 E. College Ave.-Mayor Frank Harriman House .........csesecseseeereeeseetereeessens 3S 

4)) (405) N. Drew Ste-Prenining/Etb HOUSE sscsscarsscssssesrsesssescesssssrssrstsosossecossscasssesssvoo OF 

5) 417.N. Durkee St.-Mayor David Hammel House ..........cccceseeeseesesseeeeseeseees SF 

6) 229 S. Durkee St.-Professor James Phinney HOUSE ..........ccscceesesseseetseeeeee OF 

7) 515 W. Fifth St.-Oldest home in Appleton .........cccccseesseseeseeeeeessseeseeeseseres OD 

8) 720\W. Front St-Arthur'G. Meating: HOUSE.....ccccsrccssssesssssssecsssteosssseeseseestsesteces OO 

9)) 172.1 W; Front St;-Fred Blood) HOUSE} icscccscsscsssrsrseeseeersscsesesriosserccetsecssrssseessrness OO 

10) 90 N. Green Bay Rd.-Gustavus Buchanan House ........csseesseseseesteeesesesesenes 30 

11) 124 N. Green Bay Rd.-Norman Richmond House ........:csscsesseeseeeseseseeseseseseee 7 

12) 747 -ExJohn Stilohin: Wood: HOUSE i.a.sncscssessrcssvoessecseseri vessecsscestegiesesvecvsestatesers OT 

13) 216 £.. North SU-Ednia Ferber's HOUSC ....sscecccrarcemenreinnwaananon 37 

14) 402 E. North St.-Geenen Sisters HOUSE .........sssssssssssssessessssessesessseessesesssesssssesees BB 

15) 510 & 516 E. North St.- Eva Hammel & Anna Kahn Houses ...........sssesseeeees 38 

16) 524 E.. North St.-Asa‘F. Tuttle House .csiscsscccessertessseceennseeeteerunscaunsOo 

17) 821 N. Oneida St.-George Walter HOUSE <..scccissssssssesssessescecsssossssssecsstesnessenerseee1 OD 

18)/402 E. Pacific St-Judge Thomas Ryan .00:.-.:.cssccc.s..c.cussossoresnsosonesesnieastisoonssestntsee SO, 

19) 716 E. Pacitie St-Albert: Voecks)| House: 6.5..04...1.cc.sssescsicesessestuessissestorsonueetiececrteee dO. 

20) 229)N..ParkiAve.-GeorgelJOmeS HIGUSE .ss.20.sc:sjcnsvesee;sesatesessssessucssssesteseacsesesjecees 40 

21) 315 W. Prospect Ave.-John Hart Whorton House .......c.:csssesesssseseseeeeeeteessseeeee 40 

22) (625 W. Prospect Avei-Hearthstome’si....1...0..ccss0s0s.cssssseessssesenessrsvssseesasmnvoneeeaee al 

23) 315 E. South River St.-Quincy Marston HOUSE ........cssssssesssseecseereseesenteesteneeeeee 41 

24) 523 S. State St.-James Tompkin HOUSE ..........csscsesesessesteseseseeeseeesesteseeesseeeneene 42 

25) 127 N. Union St.-Thomas Patton House .......c:csssssssessesesseseseeesteneseseseeteseeneeeenes 42 
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726 E. College Ave.- This building was the home oe a peo aA al 
of Alfred Galpin Jr., son of Alfred Galpin Sr. (see — ome ~ _ ee 

802 E. College Ave.) Galpin was a prominent | wo «CU 
citizen of Appleton in the late 1800’s. He was 2 = - 

involved in banking serving as cashier for both —— —— = A Lae 
the Second National Bank andthe Manufactur- [iam ae ae se ne 
ers National Bank. His house is famous as the of a. — , ; i a 
location of the first telephone in the State of = — me aa | . . 
Wisconsin. A line ran from his home to his office i. 48 o "| | | . i % 
on the corner of College and Morrison. He had gages i, eee | 
several correspondences with Alexander Gra- Kes fe ee get jf all ak 
ham Bell, the inventor of the telephone. os 7. oe peace sian ae 

802 E. College Ave.- This home was originally _ 7 £m < . 
built by Alfred Galpin Sr. He lived in this house — ff rN a 

fromits construction in 1856 to 1893.Hewas an | — part >> ——— 
alderman in 1863 and was nominated for mayor aa . 4 ll ae ' | 
by the Democratic Party only to decline. Itwas [fs ee bea | i y “ 
also said that he and his house were active in the ©. | 2) ‘es : 7 ‘ ~~ £4 

underground railroad. In 1893 Michael a re ¢p (aks 
Gouchnauer bought the house from Alfred Galpin. ae 14 | ee or ng 
Mr. Gouchnauer was the contractor for the first oe ee” UC A 
electric streetcar in Appleton. The house stayed ee FE samen. iguana 
in the Gouchnauer family until 1970. ——— i eh iil 

ace OT BE ee ae z Te a] 
818 E. College Ave.- This was the home of Judge | 7 _ Cy ry Pere : \) 
Frank Harriman, the son of Judge Joseph Harri- > ra fs. co eA oa { 
man. Both Frank and Joseph Harriman served as 4 ae SR ee | od] 
Judges in Outagamie county, Frank taking over aa Ee ee =e | 
the meetee Ae his ee death, oat both = , "  o\ Pas ee 7’ ‘ een 
men were mayors of Appleton. Joseph Harri- PA ca. st Ta <3 
man was one of the founders of Appleton and ff an ip. 84 8) eee ~ sae 
was President of the Appleton Electric Street Car yp oe ee ‘ +, oe 
Company. Joseph Harriman also donated the a a SY 
land for what is now Peabody Park. Appleton’s y — 6 ! . a tae 8 
first mayor, Amos Story, also ownedahomeon = gue “ON cee A 
this site. ru eo t ia. 

Me | ns aS 
Pia | Pes a cenit 

— ea a Ts Sa 
asa Sn 
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yo NN r ag << $/ 405 N. Drew St.- This house was built by Fred 

- ww _ og? ee J.H. Pfenning, an industrialist who owned a mill 
ae Sega re ee Ss in the flats area and was later owned by Herman 

LA Bee if rN w=} Erb, who was an early pioneer of Appleton. Mr. 
~ te i _ | fee 2 Ga] Erbwas one of the founders of the First National 

ee Sa eee -§)§ | — Bankof Appleton. Heservedas cashier and was 
ey ag ie President of the bank in 1909. He was the father 

2 a oO ‘| 3 |) ofHerman Erb Jr., a former Mayor of Appleton. 
Ny aa a a = [_ wiis | | Herman Erb Jr. was one of the youngest men 

: = = ee re : S| ever nominated for a position in the city and was 

Sy aS, wih a 3 : as the youngest man ever elected Mayor. He served 
ey ens — gers] three one- year terms as mayor and tragically 

oe LS a = ended his life by killing himself in 1900. 

poof ee aa 

jy uy a | 

SY y <a ere , 417 N. Durkee St.- Originally owned by Mayor 
Ee 2 4 \ & | David Hammel who owned a livery and a sale 

Ne ame % | A f | __ stable. Itis rumored that President Taft visited in 
ry a 4 7 24 ia 1910 when it was owned by E.A. Edmunds, a 

f 3 | 3. _ ot Republican Banker. The Hammel’s were good 
ee ll |] iui, | _ friends of Edna Ferber’s family and she wrote of 

= 311 | them inher autobiography. 
Tiles jo 

aa. a | 

= —Q \\ | 229S. Durkee St.- The home of Professor James 

Xe a NY | Phinney. Mr. Phinney was one the very first 
ms a f ie N i settlers in Appleton. A professor of mathematics 

by (an |. ee = eat ie ““ | and natural science he was one of the first 

i ak a a ies faculty members of Lawrence University. He 
eos a - was ‘ae was unanimously elected the first clerk in the 

. it : S a ; ee Village of Appleton in 1853 and was the city’s 
igs : rece mama al : first school superintendent in 1857. Politically, 
i ea c he was a Republican supported in several elec- 
¥ i 4 mn tions by the Greenback Party. 

a ra on bot ora - 
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515 W. Fifth St.- The oldest remaining house in oa ee a 
Appleton, it originally was built in 1851 by Elisha ee be 

Morrow at 720 E. John St. It was the second Ps wel mm) t ‘ 
house built in Lawesburg. In 1935 Karl Schuetter oe i ‘ 
moved the house to make way for expansion at : i aa , x ss a 

Lawrence. It is currently occupied by Lester re ese a | 6h ea. ee, vt 

Balliet who has furnished the house with an- — _ ‘ 4 — a 

tiques from the time period when the house was a" ummm aul 

built. The owner is Mrs. Joseph Sensenbrenner iil oii cgumneme ag 

of Neenah. ao 4 ar 

720 W. Front St.- Built in 1895 on the property re aA 9 i | 

owned by George Miller this house was the | BME fi Ne a 

home of Arthur G. Meating. Mr. Meating was A... fw me s — J 74 

the County Superintendent of Schools from [F™M @ i. 4 (- wf} Oe 

1902 to 1932. He sponsored trips for graduating ef a» SO ag 
high school seniors to Madison and in 1930 and Poh. ws ate fee 2. a“ -¥ i 4 
1931 organized trips to Washington, D.C. Over el - a. . 2 ow . ha ; 4 | 
1,200 people went with the Appleton contin- RE a. - : _—_—-s ae ta Sai 

gent to Washington in 1931 where they met [SMRCR Mie ee 
President Herbert Hoover. Loosing his office in Po ee red i — a ~ wy , 
1932, he started a travel agency and sponsored [hs teWe " ew A nae 2 

trips to spots around the world. His daughter, gages ' * C0 eee ee et S| 
Elizabeth Meating Proctor , who wrote a book ea gal lie Org oe 
on the history of Front Street, currently lives ae = Kee bY 3  , = 

there. lee oe a ae. 

RE ee Sch dh a ‘camry 4 o =F 
Soageiag Seaeepee. Rl ae ee 
me ee. A 

=~... son oo ee = 
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AEE N wry. rs 
‘* ee sad 2 a er 

Pee ce te i 3 ee : 

BO. ie a ‘SSE EEE 
Be Te es | <9") = 721W. Front St.- This was the home of Fred 

eee ikar - | Blood, son of Appleton pioneer Henry Blood. 
~r yl 4 fie a | a Fred Blood founded the St. James Hotel in Red sk ik ’ =a o Wing Minnesota and was a coal, wood, and 

a ee cs grain dealer. His father Henry Blood was one of 
seen eo . | mms) = the men who picked the location for Lawrence 
eatacnty 9 k= = University and was one of Appleton’s early pio- 

ee cee Lon lll | neers. 

Rg eh PLL ee, "a = 
a Be a, “ ae [_ = 90 N. Green Bay Rd.- This was the home of 
Sees oh; aes iS, Late Gustavus Buchanan, son of William Buchanan 

Pleas Deere J te Ae ; and one of the founders of the Appleton Wire 
ne cee Aer ee = | Works. Gus Buchanan was the President up 
Le eee A oo ke ee 4 S| until his death in 1938, just six weeks apart for 

ans eae ae aso 5 - ‘ fh <3] | the death of Albert Weissenbom, another founder 
a) ke ar RE |? is 954 ©. | of the Wire Works. The house is very elaborate 

ys) 2 an . |. «i. with seven chimneys and a beautiful view of the 
See a en + 7) river. The house is currently owned by the insti- 

a >. od i nae 5 acl F tute of Paper Chemistry. 
itn ag Sei ne ——_ ©... 

—— i oS, eS 
a oo eo ge ae, 

| et Liss a Te . _ oi ty. ae 
se cs a i > | 

wa ye 4 =: 

oe eee Ry Rae yeaa f ie. aa s Py oe Saas Cys od 
F ‘€ 4 GPP Bee = 

- bs Y TUT : (rr C a oe ae a yet 
Si ei i eee 
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be a 5 = sant ei eo io 
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124 N. Green Bay Rd.- Home of Norman | la pe . | 

Richmond, one of the Richmond Brothers who |. as ee. = 

owned the first paper mill in Appleton. The | >» ie eS < 

Richmond mill was located on what is now the ih oS ne () ieee 

site of Dresser Industries below the southendof =| jf : i x : a 73 et. 

the College Avenue bridge. At the time, paper fia. : 2 | E. — 4 
was not the leading industry on the river as it is Ban 7 1k: “4 —— i 

now. Then paper mills were consideredtobea_ [7% gage és fo -” 
risky business because the methods of perfect- | 77 ye ih ee ce ae eo oN 
ing paper had not yet been developed and there is ap / Dp i. q: cae ; . \ 

were more lucrative businesses to enter into. |, 5 lala ‘a ogi | © x 

The home wasalso the residence ofJudgeAlbert fia a s 
Spencer, an Appleton native and one of the ee a. AL 
most famous judges in Outagamie County. He i ieee ie ae ay eee 
studied under the guidance of Judge Joseph eae te. 

Hartman as 

_, = 

741 E. John St.- The home of John Wood, a > >" ans — % 
. * _ [ee 

pioneer of Appleton. Mr. Wood was also influ- ed Pa. || (het i hhh : 

ential in the settling of Marquette, Ishpeming, ~~ » 3 ‘| = at , 
and lron Mountain Michigan. Although he lived ‘s 4 wy oa ti 
in Appleton he still was active in Upper Michigan i Se ee 
due to his many real estate holdings and his ties : * Pet os | ae ve mee a 2 aed 

to the First National Bank of Iron Mountain, 5 Moi aa) Hi , ee || i | ee 
which he founded. € 6 TPN 7 Se 

> papa. RMB aN 

216 E. North St.- This was the home of Edna Ce \ . a 
Ferber when she wrote the book Dawn O’ Hara “a dd e 
in 1909. Edna Ferber was one of Appleton’s most = Zh — 

famous citizens. She began her careerasacub — }.__ be 4 go as 
reporter for her hometown paper the Appleton aaa le itles Easl 

Evening Crescent and later was a reporter for Tow i < ae UT tl 
the Milwaukee Journal. She later went on to be > = . a a = — § ? 

the fiction editor for Everybody’s Magazine and AR At | pe ft Ei. oe e 

wrote for the American Magazine. She wrote of IE aoe a 
her life in Appleton in her autobiography A TE ‘ 
Peculiar Treasure. The house was built in 1895. fia a patted sd TT 

amy r tail ._ cer 
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i iV Ud 4 ig ai 402 E. North St.- The Geenen sisters, Minni, 

5) t i NE 7% . Dinah, and Anna, lived in this house in 1906. 
4 Wh WAM Fe. yyy They ran the Geenen Dry Goods Company that 

: iM 5 Fg 5h ete > PO was located at the present site of Marshall 
i ; i Ne Fe ey “ y Fields. In 1896 the Geenen sisters started a store 

NS WN is ae C7 = fs with their two cousins Mr. AJ. Koch and Mr. 

ey y Pa Z Per > . William Smith. After two years the male cousins 
0 td Peek ie yore J withdrew from the business and the store was 

He ey oi OOM 5 i aCe a ne run exclusively by the Geenen sisters. In 1907 
Fee 1f/. 2 gy om ‘a, |= = they bought the building that was formerly 
Ra ee a | ze oA ww +i ae ah occupied by Edna Ferber’s family to expand 

bn eon ee — | their business. The store had all the selection of 
PSN: J peo i cn _ Pe S| ~—s a major department store and employed over 
NY e/ a a = - ff _ seventy people at its height. The store was 
em A art A ‘ F a unusual because it was owned and operated 

ae ee. fy var ns os. almost exclusively by women during a time 
i a. — it hb ey when such things were not common. The Geenen 

im. aed) PP r nes bial home is currently used as a bed and breakfast 
LO te house. The house is made of brick and wood 
elle ee | and has a turret in the center of the facade. 

<I, Le ee 
NM : WY ARE | NG a ee \ 510 & 516 E. North St.- These twin houses were 
ae Wy gi 8 ie ee occupied by sisters Eva Hammel and Anna Kahn. 
AX Me y . eee Their husbands ran the Appleton Toy and Furni- 

es wi hs, ee a Ri Ne ture Company. The Appleton Toy Company 
te fe fe i ae caf began in 1882 when Michael Bauer and Daniel 
a ee Waters constructed a factory at the foot of the 

f me Be ee ee my df Lawe Street hill in the flats. They made rocking 
i Me “ee Se horses, wagons, wheelbarrows, and buggies. In 
WA a Le ue | cot Fa a i 1890 the company was bought by the Union 

il el a nei a % e 4 S| Toy and Furniture Company. Appleton business 

ie ee =a by Hf men Jacob Kober, Maurice Rossmeissl, and 

’ iz it i al ae i William Saecker ran the company as well as 
; mf : “a7 Z| other businesses they owned in town. In 1899 

fi Mim A the company was again sold to Phillip Hammel 
= ae =< | oe and A. J. Kahn. At the height of their production 
ie | = — eS an EL they called themselves America’s Santa Claus. 

SSS ee 9] _—sn:1945 the company was sold to Playschool ieee” 3 BA BEY || 20d 32s shut down inthe 1960's. 
ly \b FE ay 
AS ts A es Ae 

aetna wet a) 

S | phe =. 

ee ak Nance aeRO = ——— een 
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524 E. North St.- This house was first occupied | == ‘3m A Pr fe 

by Asa F. Tuttle, the President and founder of - i » m te 
Tuttle Press, in 1915. Mr. Tuttle started his ee i ‘i a te oN 
business in Elgin, Illinois, where he began print- a ee iiidiliiditiieec..  Yoeer fF") 
ing badges and wrappers on a machine that he yn ze 2 6 ae eS 

designed himself. He moved to Appleton in — Pi) eda 

1902 when Wisconsin Tissue Company, one of |. i fGiasiaeals es P hee en 
his biggest buyers, asked him to move to Apple- in an | ee ic 
ton for their mutual advantage. Mr. Tuttle’s _« a 6 al? of hs i {| 
company was the first company ever to produce Fo — &. . Fad a spi 

a paper disposable napkin. The house is of an oan) ee oe ae eee 
Eclectic Resurgence style and is marked by a oe oe AE ea al 
three story turret on the east side. a — a ee 

821 N. Oneida St.- The home of George Walter | De ae 7 $8 ‘= 
was builtin 1885. George Walter was the owner ia y osm use : 

of the Star Brewery, which brewed Alder Brau a ern oe “ a 

Beer. He bought out the Charles Meunch Brew- —_ yO 
ery with Frank Fries. He eventually bought out , L _ ~~. ke . oi 

Frank Friesand created the George Walter Brew- fo — i ee ees ee 

ery on what is now the corner of Walnut and = eS a. “Ss fs 

Lawrence St. He died in the early 1900’s but the hee oe  —— ——— 2 f 

brewery was run by his children until it closed in —aaet lL te 

1974 ieee | [_ oe ee 

; es Seu i ~ a : a 

| —. i ype | | p 

402 E. Pacific St.- The home of Judge Thomas eT —mUmUmUmu 7. 
Ryan was built in 1885. Judge Ryan was origi | _ 7] _ 
nally from the town of Buchanan andwasactive | -—- =, — : 
in the Catholic Church and the Knights of Co- | 7 y —.f a y 
lumbus. He was Outagamie County's first i Pe ed | eo 
municipal Judge and wrote the history of Out- wt Se pm 

: V7 ee eZ = NN agamie County. Pee 3 oe peice 
eo NN / a ee 
mar lk ne — er 
a. SS 1 Sa 
oe) CCU 

a en BS Be re ge “ 

ft enna : amp. 
| AO a | at ey. 

. a — SOE we « 

ai etl t i ae | 
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Te fo 4S : Op ig 7 F | ie Riff} | i ae ney 716 E. Pacific St.- This was the Albert Voecks 
Dee mr lie oN YAS Ne home, the first headquarters for Aid Association 
, + a Plows Vode a oo q' 
f i" a ae ee ry Oo for Lutherans, built in 1907. AAL was founded in 

: J a ‘ pS Ba oly aka Se w/a va @ St. Paul’s church by several gentlemen who 

e ; are La / ©. ~ | __ wanted to start a fraternal benefit society for 
ia 2 . = seg? F. | _ Lutherans. Many peopleat that time considered 

| ir » boas o | my /~9,| _ fraternal societies to be contrary to their reli- 
if kK aa at ; . “2 3 i cs " gion. AAL offered insurance to Lutherans in a 

rd em | el Vie | _. | _ fraternal atmosphere. The Voecks kitchen served 
| ri 2a [ote { a ae as the main office and headquarters until busi- 

oa fee Ve ee ay ness became so large that they had to move. 

es , cf) le a ee Their offices can be seen downtown and on the 

a = 

| NW’ > 7 229 N. Park Ave.- The former house of George 

j KA Tf 2» ‘ 4 Jones. It is of a Queen Anne Style and was built liu a/ GE 4 ) 
é aR en >» i x in 1901. Mr. Jones was involved in real estate 

ff es -—. SS §) }=— and owned extensive holdings in the Fox Valley, 
yo ne caawn TY wee | Oregon, and Northern Michigan. He was a 

oe LL eg | racticing lawyer anda philanthropist. He was a 
ye ok >... 1 oe oe | supporter of the first library in Appleton and 

. Se s | gave money to start libraries in almost every 
1 2 ,  seamam)|

 
| : | town in the county. He was instrumental in 

ULE i if 7 (=| erecting the Soldier Square monument and 

A donated land to the city for a park which now te tie tee | (oe ee bears his name. The house served as a girls 
ae —- = * bell) dormitory for several years until it became the 

— ee cel house for the Lawrence President. 
om = lO “ion 

Oe os . 

Ped 

 s i 315 W. Prospect Ave.- The John Hart Whorton 

bh House is one of the most elaborate old homes in 
eo. ae me eee Appleton and was constructed around the year 

wae. pied bod bi | , 1870. It is a two story, cream colored, brick 

~~. = 4 se | building with a three story tower on the west 
ig e aT! 1 side. Mr. Whorton was a very influential busi- 

Ln n aie, et nessman in Appleton. He owned several lumber 

del a. | millsand was responsi
ble 

for the organization of 
‘ — F po a | the Commercial National Bank of Appleton where 

ay - Fe pow ot) _| he was later president. He was a trustee of 
| ¢ = Lo _s A Lawrence University and was active in the Re- 

ic # ji ar. publican Party and the Methodist Church. The 
Mes. fo pe Po Whorton House was listed on the National Register 

rey Par YY, of Historic Places in 1974. me ee ee re 
a ee 
| i ninemsn ert

 
i te lana: li L 
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625 W. Prospect St.- Built in 1882, Hearthstone Es iL. Na es if ai ry 4 
is perhaps the best known historic house in the Noe y ». “s “'™~ aK 
City of Appleton. Entered on the National Regis- tome a eg. =~. iy a 
ter of Historic Places in 1974, Hearthstone was ve 4 a fa ual mitt 
the first home in the world to be lit with electric- 4X LIE Fe eee 
ity generated by a hydroelectric plant. Hearth- | a el u : : 
stone was originally built for Henry Roger’s wife a 85 ial F pes 
Cremora because she was distressed about i oo ea & i v i ot 
moving to the wilderness of Wisconsin from a ee Ra. ial 
Baltimore. To appease her, he built a large and = : em: a ae: i a aie 
elaborate home that was larger than any of her Ve ae . et 

friend’s in Baltimore. Rodgers, fascinated by the 
potential of electricity installed electrical wiring , _— 
in the walls of the house. On September 30, i og A : 
1882 the home was lit from the first commercial j ..— as. > ~~ 
hydroelectric power station in the world. The fe “N58, s Pe 
home is ornately decorated with decorative tile : ee Ba 
on its seven fireplaces and its stained glass _. 7 Er - i 
windows. The original brass switches are still in , ae = Tf Lb ee 
the house and still operate the light fixtures. One Bg Se iil 
of the switches is in the Smithsonian Institute. It ang a 5 
was designed by William Waters, the architect ff ji : F f iy P fi ee r i F es. ' 

of Oshkosh’s Opera House and the Whorton/ bests ? wm Ee au ie 1 i Ya ee 
Warner Building. The house is currently owned P & ak ee Dg | 

by Friends of Hearthstone, Inc., a nonprofit ‘& A a | '* 
organization formed to preserve the house. gpg - a ae 

315 E. South River St.- This building from 1875 . : os . “Sa oh ape 
was the home of Quincy Marston, son of Civil oa , et a oe ere et a 
War Veteran Captain Joseph Marston. Joseph es a ry ~ “7 ote ve gee hen 
Marston was involved in the battles of Get- 2° Me ok SA SD ee. et eee 
tysburg, Antietam, And the second battle of Bull rs ee bg ty 4.0 OS ae ee | 
Run. During his tour of duty he was shot in the : ee ba’ —_ <a Ree Se 
head, had a shell explode at his feet, and was dc . a te oe apie a ig Te i 
captured by the Confederate Army only to es- fig a La ti ae iS <M i | 
cape. He served as mayor and ran a wagon ee pa, et : _. ~Sés a EN 
stock company. a i ees 

Lo ff ee i oN eee Bee, We « 
as a bes ‘i 7 

— _ pee a —em . cps — = 
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aes gsi 4 i eo = ~e K i ig | 
ae oa i. a w Cabs teat a il ol 

i hos eS pS le FY ng ‘ a 

i i aN eS \ 523 S. State St.- The James Tompkins house was 
+i) ey _ built in 1868 by former Greenville resident and 

e ' ee a , businessman James Tompkins. His house is unique 
i ea} 2 . ; r 

ee. El OM i A eo ne because is was one of the first to be built from 
Ue e q ee j _ & % We cement. In 1868 brick was scarce in the area so 
Q ee PG. s Meee} he used a different type of substance for the 
=e eee! = house. The Tompkins family married into the 
er —" eT a : etree | PI Y 
ee , | Babcock, Zuehlke, and Gilmore families, all 

— a ie. | prominent in the Fox Valley at the time. In 1947 

: OS a eeeees| the house was bought by Oscar C. Boldt, presi- 
_ .... ——- ~~ ae — dent of Boldt Construction. It was entered on 

—a _ | __ the National Register of Historic Places in 1986. 

a - ee . Pie 127 N. Union St.- The home of Thomas Patten 
tea e “ was erected in 1895. Mr. Patten was a foreman 
Lm ae ee at Patten Paper Company and was the son of its 

ee : 8 4 founder Azel W. Patten. The house is a stick style 
pO a a that was popular that the time of its construc- 

wngh {| ae Tv ™ ~S tion. 
A <a f & 7S S| wee ie J 
ye rg j i i . | i ia 

al pe Dg ee ef a aS es 

Heinait Td) Ti ’ Pt idl 
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330 E. College Ave.- The Masonic Temple was 
the only building built by the Masonic Order in 
Appleton. It was constructed with Norman style 
architecture because it best reflected traditional 
Masonry. The medieval influence was a reminder 
of the Masons historic fraternal brothers who 
freed themselves from control of the church and is Se re a 
feudal lords. The Appleton Masonic Temple was ae Sues 4 é 
built to meet the increase in membership in the |eys"* SRR ec = 
Appleton lodge. There were about 1,000 mem- be at oN BA be. 

x : i ans 
bers in the 1920's. Waverly Lodge 51 was char- | Sa SOM WRASSE: os 
teredin 1854. The lodge over the yearshasbeen | 4. es ad * SY ie «' fe 
host to many events. Religious services for groups " a a TOR aa ae 
without churches, proms, book sales, recitals, 4 ee, 2 } : im 
and receptions were held in the hall. By the ea 3 F aa a is ee : 
1960's membership in the lodge was declining, 4s. ©. fy : 7" ar 
a trend shown in many fraternal organizations. | a ss Ff 7 A ee 

The name Waverly is thought to have come ow Pa oa ta i im re ae 
from Sir Walter Scott’s popular novels andwas | Rg =) hd oft tt : 
also given to a popular beach on Lake Winne- | "amy ba Ba ae ot 
bago. Today the building serves asheadquarters [= =~) Feu ee a ae 
for the Outagamie County Historical Society. 3 _B f* oe | rn ; oe 
and the Outagamie Museum. eee eS ; 

Riverside Cemetery- Appleton’s largest and oldest Nee af 4, , 
existing cemetery was established around 1875. io Sos “Ja wd oe f 
Appleton’soriginal cemeteryexistedonthewest | = x Ee TD 
half of what is now the Post Crescent’s block. EE : he om 
The bodies in the old cemetery were moved to | VN a ie Pe eS ite aw 

Riverside Cemetery around 1890 when city offi | Ey 4 A ae 3 aa ee os 
cials decided that the old cemetery was an ff Ue V/s Pisce | Be ek 
eyesore and should be removed. There have > a” Dig ae | A ang 
been stories of remains of people appearing f : ; re aaa il mace eek 
when construction occurred in the area. River- | ad | NT ae 
side cemetery was chosen because of its beau- | An fe ge ee a | 

tiful view of the river. When it firstopeneditwas | —_ ary BF . ee alle cape |! 
aplace where many Appleton residents wentfor | | __ = ba _-- — * —— 
Sunday picnics. At the time cemeteries were F - gauii ce Ma 
thought to be places for the living as well as the — Clr; ~~ : eee a 

dead a a ..rCt—~—O 
Cee ee eo me = So od 
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of | 

ee 
‘ “gata 

bbb td we bacco fl 

me Pale wk |S 
‘ Mee) Soldiers Square Monument- Erected in 1911, 

_ ——= be =| the Soldier Square Monument was designed by 
a || _ sculptor Gaetano Trentanove to honor Apple- 

_ : | _ ton’s Civil War veterans. The idea for the sculp- 
ae ae Se | __siture originated from Mr. A.W. Preist. (Mr. Preist 

Lager ! Bila ae | was one of the owners of Hearthstone, 625 W. 
—— i Prospect St.) Gaetano Trentanove’s other fa- 

mous works include a sculpture of Father Mar- 
quette in Milwaukee and a statue of President 
William McKinley in Washington. 

Te FL ae 
ae Py - i en: ~ SS Ly 4 410S. Walnut St.- The Outagamie County Court 
ie ie Ph on SONG LV | House is the third courthouse to exist on this 

SS a [fo i ~ ag site. The land for the courthouse property was 
° “PS LAY ¢ Se 2 > , Ve = donated by Theodore Conkey and Morgan L. 

< i f Aes a “| ‘Martin. The present courthouse building was 
Dey z Se Sy2°| _ builtin 1939 and is heavily influenced by the art 

SAS 1 ii ix Me Set |__deco style. 

’ 1 “EOE ii) oY 

\ ea eee ge 

oa. ae see eS 
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306 W. Washington St.- The Post-Crescent was | ; ] “4 i it. 
created in the early 1920’s when the Appleton m4 | | : 

Post, a Republican paper, merged with the =| ~ ! | \ Re ole 
Appleton Crescent, a Democratic paper, to form ss | 1] a 
the Post-Crescent. The present building was x t ——— 

constructed in 1932 and is of an Art Deco a ll : i | architectural ete, LLL LIA ell 

Appleton Locks-The Fox-Mississippi Canal , % ies pe ke 

Company constructed the locks and canals along | a seas = BS gt ar 

the lower Fox in the early 1850's. The steamboat ifn RE hs ae ue) 
Aquilla traveled through Appleton to Green Bay ae, Se ea ae 
after coming from Pittsburgh along the Ohio, é ~. 2a ee. Th gs 705 

Mississippi, Wisconsin, and Fox Rivers. The dream eng ood Es Re 

of the waterway becoming a major transporta- oat : eS 2 _ ane fe er ck 5 

tion artery ended when the railroads became ie. a Fak 

the major source of transportation. ee a ; linc S=S | 

~ ; ct a = 

a] — 
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